Monday

**English Language Arts: ELAGSE1 and ELAGSEW2**
Print and Complete **Citing Evidence to Make Inferences i-Ready Lesson**
Complete the **Informational Essay**
(Classwork and Quiz Grade for BOTH assignments!)

**Math: MGSE7.SP.5**
Print and Complete **Introduction Understand Probability Concepts**
Print and Complete **Practice Understand Probability Concepts**
iReady Lesson to Complete: Probability Concepts (**QUIZ GRADE**)
USA Test Prep: SP.5 (**CLASSWORK GRADE**)

Tuesday

**Life Science**
**Office Hours:**
Ms. Belser (10:00 am -12:00 noon) **Belser@fultonschools.org**
Ms. Alexander-Carter **AlexanderD@fultonschools.org**

Assignments (S7L5abc):
1. i-Ready Mathematics (30 minutes) - work on any assigned Math Assignments and the Pathway
2. Study Island – Evolution and Natural Selection (15 Questions/80% Cumulative Average)
3. HMH Student View of Digital Lesson – Evidence of Evolution
4. Online Assessment Lesson Quiz: Evidence of Evolution (Formative Assessment)

Thursday

**Social Studies: SS7CG1 a-c (Governments in Africa)**
**Mrs. Smith students please log-in using the following Google Classroom Code:**
1st Block: 7ndsxxw
2nd Block: hgzh2im
4th Block: tnawxzg
See Google Classroom (Topic: Digital Learning Lesson 1) for this week’s lesson.